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Question:

What is your job title?

Answer:

National Clinical Lead (NCL) for the Area

Drug and Therapeutics Committee (ADTC)

Collaborative in Healthcare Improvement

Scotland (HIS), based in Glasgow.

I’m also a Consultant in Pharmaceutical

Public Health for NHS Highland in

Inverness, Chair of the Scottish Reference

Group for Pharmacy Management and

work on Pharmaceutical Public Health with

The Robert Gordon University in Aberdeen.

What are your main

responsibilities/duties?

I am responsible for leading a series of

work programmes with the overall aim

of improving healthcare through

strengthening collaborative working

between ADTCs across Scotland in order

to help them provide robust, evidence-

based, high quality and consistent clinical

advice on medicines governance which

will have a significant impact on clinical

practice and patient care. 

Clinical engagement is key to this and

the role requires me to provide clinical

leadership across a multidisciplinary

and multiagency arena to develop

collaborative solutions to complex

medicines governance. 

To whom do you report and where

does the post fit in the management

structure?

The ADTC Collaborative sits within

the Medicines Team in Healthcare

Improvement Scotland, led by the Chief

Pharmacist, and this in turn sits within the

Medical Directorate.  

How was/is the post funded? Is the

post funded on a non-recurring or

recurring basis? 

To date the post has been funded on a

non-recurring basis by the Scottish

Government. 

When was the post first established?  

The ADTC Collaborative and the NCL

post were first established in 2014 with a

0.2wte NCL and 0.5wte Clinical Advisor.

My role is now 0.4 wte with a total of

1wte part time Clinical Advisors.

Are you the first post holder? If not,

how long have you been in post? 

A colleague held the post for the

inaugural year and I have been in post, on

a seconded basis, since November 2015.  

What were the main drivers for the

establishment of the post and how

did it come about?

In 2013 there was a Health and Sport

Committee Inquiry into Access to New

Medicines which looked at how the

Scottish Medicines Consortium (SMC)

and ADTCs worked. The Scottish

Government response to this inquiry set

out a number of recommendations to

strengthen the work of the ADTCs. 

The policy focus on access to medicines

reinforced the importance of the SMC as a

consortium of ADTCs and highlighted the

ownership that local ADTCs have for

implementation of SMC advice. However,

it also highlighted the key remit that

ADTCs have in terms of much wider

medicines governance, not just access to

new medicines; for example in medicines

safety, non-medical prescribing, patient

group directions, formulary development

and antimicrobial resistance. 
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As a result the ADTC Collaborative

was formed,  hosted by Healthcare

Improvement Scotland, to develop a

programme of work to: 

• lead the development of sustainable

models that support ongoing

collaborative working between ADTCs

• lead the delivery of bespoke national

outputs based on prioritisation by

ADTCs e.g. consensus statements,

medicine governance initiatives 

• strengthen the alignment of the ADTCs

work with other national medicine

governance initiatives such as the

Scottish Patient Safety Programme

(SPSP) and Adverse Events.

What have been the main challenges

in establishing the ADTC

Collaborative to its current level?  

Non-recurrent funding, developing annual

business plans and having to staff posts

on a secondment basis are always a

challenge.  A year’s secondment seems to

pass by so quickly. It feels like a merry-go-

round of advertising for new staff and

enabling them to get up to speed with a

different way of working whilst having to

deliver a challenging workplan.  

The post requires me to work with

many different people from different

disciplines and organisational perspectives

all with their own agenda so it can be

challenging to understand that and work

towards win-win solutions at the end of

the day. The key is finding some common

ground and being willing to help drive

solutions forward which will make a

difference to patient care.

Of course one has to prove one’s

worth in order to bid for more funding

for the next year so juggling ever growing

priorities, delivering outputs that matter

to stakeholders with a very small team

and keeping everyone on board and

willing to commit to working with you is

an eternal challenge - but one that fires

me up.

What have been the main

achievements/successes of the post?

It is a fairly new post with limited staff but

a lot has been achieved since 2014.

We have delivered outputs under four

main themes. Here's a flavour of the

achievements so far:

1. Driving improvements in the safer

use of medicines

The ADTC Collaborative developed

‘Biosimilars Medicines: A National

Prescribing Framework in conjunction

with clinical experts from across NHS

Boards’. This has just been updated

with the most recent evidence and

can be found, along with our other

outputs, on the Healthcare

Improvement Scotland website at

http://www.healthcareimproveme

ntscotland.org/our_work/technolo

gies_and_medicines.aspx

We have also published Biosimilar

medicines case studies and template
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http://www.healthcareimprovementscotland.org/our_work/technologies_and_medicines.aspx
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switching letters to share good

practice between Boards (see

Biosimilar medicines: Case studies).

The ADTC Collaborative also takes on

a once for Scotland approach to the

Early Access to Medicines Scheme

(EAMS) and provides timely operational

guidance to Boards for each new

EAMS medicine (see  Early Access

to Medicines Scheme (EAMS)

operational guidance alerts).

Hospital Electronic Prescribing and

Medicines Administration (HEPMA) is

being rolled out across Scotland and

we are leading on the capture of

evidence-based outputs, sharing good

practice and education programmes

as well as advising on medicines

governance and safety issues for its

safe implementation. 

We have hosted the ‘Safer Use of

Medicines Network’ to ensure optimal

learning in order to prevent harm

from the use of medicines across

Scotland and are currently reviewing

how we might maximise this, ensuring

that ADTCs have links with other key

programmes involved with safety

across Scotland, such as the Scottish

Patient Safety Programme, Yellow

Card Scheme and Adverse Events

programme and also incorporate

learning from the Medicines Safety

Officers network in England. 

2. Sharing intelligence and

engagement 

We developed an ADTC Collaborative

website, publish newsletters, host

WebEx meetings for ADTC Chairs,

developed and host the Formulary

Network Scotland, hold annual

conferences and standardise

medicines governance processes for

ADTCs including example templates

to help ADTCs produce a policy

statement that sets out roles and

responsibilities for NHS board

committees and individuals that are

involved in making decisions relating

to medicines governance (see Open

and transparent decision making

in medicines governance: Policy

templates for ADTCs).

In addition, we have developed a

Formulary Decisions Template to

improve the consistency of

information which is available to the

public on local formulary decisions

about new medicines across the 14

Health Boards in Scotland. 

3. Supporting effective use of

medicines, often in collaboration

We have worked with colleagues in

the Effective Prescribing Programme

to develop a consensus statement on

the use of LHRH analogues for the

treatment of prostate cancer and also

issue evidence on a review of the

clinical effectiveness of direct oral

anticoagulants for the prevention of

stroke and systemic embolism in adult

patients with non-valvular atrial

fibrillation (see

http://www.healthcareimproveme

ntscotland.org/our_work/cardiovas

cular_disease/programme_resourc

es/doac_review_report.aspx ).

We have worked with National

Procurement to develop guidance on

Hepatitis C medicines and this is

refreshed every six months as more

and more new Hep C medicines

come to market (see

http://www.hps.scot.nhs.uk/resource

document.aspx?id=6265) .

We have also worked with the

Scottish Government to review the

process for Individual Patient

Treatment Requests (IPTRs) and

develop Peer Approved Clinical

System (PACS) Tier 2. We will be

supporting the new National Appeal

Process for PACS Tier 2 and sharing

learning with Boards to improve

consistency for requests to use

medicines in individual patients.

4. Patient and Public Facing

As the prescription of a medicine is

the most common intervention in the

NHS, it is important to support

patients and carers in their decisions

about medicines so we published the

‘Medicines Factsheet’ in 2016 and

revised this in 2017 to include

information on risks and benefits of

medicines. The final publication

Medicines in Scotland: What’s

the right treatment for me?

Information for patients and the

public is also available on our website

along with a 90 second video of the

key messages available in seven

languages. 

We are also keen to understand the

needs of and support ADTCs in having

public partners on their committees so

we worked with the Scottish Health

Council to understand approaches to

public involvement in ADTCs across

Scotland. 

So, all in all, a very varied programme

of work designed to ensure the safe

and effective use of medicines in

Scotland whilst promoting consistency

of process, reducing variation in the

use of medicines and improving the

quality of patient care. 

“As the prescription of a medicine is the most common
intervention in the NHS, it is important to support 

patients and carers in their decisions....”

http://www.healthcareimprovementscotland.org/our_work/technologies_and_medicines/adtc_resources/biosimilar_meds_case_studies.aspx
http://www.healthcareimprovementscotland.org/our_work/technologies_and_medicines/adtc_collaborative/eams_operational_guidance.aspx
http://www.healthcareimprovementscotland.org/our_work/cardiovascular_disease/programme_resources/doac_review_report.aspx
http://www.hps.scot.nhs.uk/resourcedocument.aspx?id=6265
http://www.healthcareimprovementscotland.org/our_work/technologies_and_medicines/adtc_resources/medicines_booklet.aspx
http://www.healthcareimprovementscotland.org/our_work/technologies_and_medicines/adtc_resources/transparency_policy_template.aspx
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What are the main challenges/

priorities for future development

within the post which you currently

face?  

Some of the main challenges in

healthcare in Scotland are to improve

the quality and safety of care, provide

consistency in decision making and

reduce unwarranted variation in practice

so the ADTC Collaborative will be

focussing on these areas to ensure that

the use of medicines is safe and effective.

The access to the medicines agenda

continues with the development of a

Single National Formulary for NHS

Scotland to be available by 2019 so we

will be feeding into the work of the

Scottish Government on that and

supporting the national Formulary

Scotland Network. We will also continue

to support Boards with the delivery of

guidance for EAMS medicines and will be

capturing further learning as HEPMA

continues to be rolled out. We will be led

by ADTCs on specific clinical areas that

they wish to pursue national consensus

guidance for. The ADTC Collaborative will

also be supporting sharing of learning

from the newly developed National

Appeal Panel process for the Scottish

Government’s Peer Approved Clinical

System (PACS Tier 2) which goes live on

1st Feb 2018. That’s just a flavour of what

we’ll be up to in the coming year.

What are the key competencies

required to do the post and what

options are available for training?

Experience of the role of ADTCs is

essential as well as an understanding

of cross organisational medicines

governance, the field of new medicines

and the systems and structures both

within Scotland and wider across the UK

and Europe, understanding of the wider

strategic context of healthcare in

Scotland, the policy drivers, challenges

and political awareness.

Even though it wasn't a requirement

for the role, I have found my public

health training invaluable in taking an

upstream, strategic view of the needs of

the population with regard to medicines.

A high level of clinical reasoning and

judgement is needed to effectively

communicate, negotiate and interpret

different opinions and viewpoints of

senior clinicians where there may be

conflicting opinions and evidence. 

The ability to work across a

multidisciplinary and multiagency arena

is also essential in helping to piece

together all the pieces of the medicines

governance jigsaw.

How does the post fit with general

career development opportunities

within the profession?

The competencies required for the post

mean that it is at a senior level. However,

pharmacists can begin to develop those

competencies by becoming involved in

the work of ADTCs and their subgroups,

being involved in health technology

assessment or implementing such advice

and having an interest in government

policy and what it means for medicines

governance.

The medicines governance arena is wide-

ranging so there are lots of opportunities

for pharmacists at all levels of their career

to get involved and gain experience.

How do you think the ADTC

Collaborative might be developed in

the future?

As we move towards more regional

working it is feasible that individual

regions may request more support so we

will have to be flexible in how we do that. 

With secondment of workforce staff

becoming increasingly difficult in the

face of workforce capacity issues we

might begin to consider a model

whereby ADTCs assume or rotate lead

responsibility for delivering outputs.

At present the ADTC Collaborative is

staffed by pharmacists and a project

officer and it’s important that we consider

how technicians could help us take this

agenda forward. The NHS is an ever-

changing machine so there is plenty of

scope for further developments in the

future so watch this space.  

What messages would you give to

others who might be establishing/

developing a similar post?

Do it! There is too much duplication of

effort in the NHS and dwindling staff

capacity and increasing pressure to

deliver improved quality of care and

efficiencies.  We need to work smarter in

order to keep delivering improvements

for patients and staff. 

Do you have any Declarations of
Interest to make and, if so, what
are they?

• Member of the Editorial Board,

Journal of Pharmacy Management

(JoPM). 

• Personal fee from Pharmacy

Management for writing the

Face2Face.

“The main challenges in healthcare in Scotland are to improve the

quality of care and reduce, provide consistency in decision
making and reduce unwarranted variation in practice . . .”
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